
GOOD EVEIING EVERYBODY: 

California's Gevernor Earl Warren, wbo often baa 

. 
denied presi4ential aapriationa, and who turned dowa 

aecond place on the ticket four years ago, is 1che4ule4 t 

vi1it Governor Toa Dewey, thia weekend. 

larren aa7a there is ao politicl. aignificaaoe 

attached to th• vieit -- purely aocial. 

But leatern political observers hint -it 

1i1aifioant that the vi1it oo■ea at a ti■• wh•• ~•••r la 

about reair to tee offfDr lineteen rortJ light. 

So, all this ••J or ■aJ not have aaythin1 to do 

with tbe co■ing GOP driv~ for the lblte Bo•••· 



The Bouse of Represent tives has just passed 

the labor bill. The m~jority was overwhelming - three-

hun~red-and-twenty to seventy-nine. Which, of cour~e, 

~ ...,. ■uch more than the t10-thirds M: ■i'INIIIIM...._ 
;f 

necess ry 

should be 

to overrid~reaidential veto - if there 
A 

a veto.if.;he vote ca■ e as a climax to quiet 

action. Ther was a de■ocratic aove to send the bill 

back to 

1houted 

a conference with the Senate. 

down - an~e ineYitable e~d 

But that ••• 

ca■e • i tb tbai 

aajority of three-hundred-and-twenty to •••ent1-aia•• 

paaaing the anti-strike ■easure which i■po••• •e••r• 
curbs on labor union actiwitiea. 



• 

COAL ---
It looks like another co a l strike - following 

the breakdown of both set of negoti a tions. First John 

L. Lewis broke off discussions with the northern 

. 
operator, ana today the Union stopt'ed its conference• 

1ith the Southern Mine la■ Owners. 

The Onion denounces a stateaent by the Southera 

Owners, who declared that they would not accept Yariou• 

clauses incorporated in the contract the union baa wi\~ 

the ao•ern■ent. They've ruled out portal-to-portal par 

because of the anti-portal pay law paaaed by Co111r•••• 
-4,c.AOa,t 

Alao - they refuse to concede contribution• to theAUaioa 

Health and lelfare Fund, and they won't aar•• to tJae 

aafety code contained in the goYern■ent contract. 

The Union iaauea a blaat against the Southera 

Owners for aaking all this public - a blow on the aro•ad 

that negotiations were supposed to be secret. The result 

is that the Union Representatives refused to attend 

today's session of the collective bargaining conference, 

negotiations called off. 



All of which seeas t o a e bd lock discusaiona with 

the Southern Mine Owners coapletel, and there seeas to 

be only an outside chance that the Union will co■• io 

teras with the 

likel7-:f:::-Jul7 
~ 

lorthern Operator - aating a atrlk• •••• 

First, shen the go•ern■ent turn• the ■ i••• 

back to the owner,. 



it.s, 
In the Sen~te today, the deaund was reiterated 

). 

that the Red seizur e of power in Hungary should be 

placed before the United Nations. That proposal haYia& 

been aade previously by Bepublican Senator Vandenbera 

of M chigan, it waa backed atrongly toda7 b7 Seaator 

Eastland of Mia ■ iaaippi1 ~declared that if Bed 

a&areasioa, •• in the case of Buaaar7, contiaaea - i\ 

will aate war with Soviet Buaaia in••itable. So the 

0.1. should do ao■etbing about it - ••en tboa1h SoYie\ 

Buaaia objact1.'1-h• Bad yeto 1hould not ba allowed to 

~ ~·IC.4'a. 

count. 

fron the 0.1. 

case, the Soviets~■ight withdraw 
~-(k ~WI:):\ 
~• Senator,- :rt So•i•t 

Buasia 1bould i withdraw, that ■ i1ht help the U.I. Thell 

~nitad lation• would turn into a ■ trong international 

ailitary alliance against Co■muniat aggression. 

These Yigorous declarations in the Seaate 

••• coincided with news that the Hungariaa Aabaasador 

to the United States is refusing to rtturn to hia own 

country. tie has been suaaoned hoae for what are called -



But he won't go.- ~onsultdtiona with 

th• Reda at Budapest aight not be so pleasant. It is 

understood that ou r govern■ent is giving the Aabaaaador 

prott ction while be re■ains here, until the de■ocratic 

majority in Hungry gets control again - whenever tbat 

aay be. 

There is further word that-. Baagariaa 

Bepre1entati••• in other countrie1 will ref••• tor tua 

- and there ia 10■• talk of aettia1 up a Buagariaa 

Goveraaent in exile. 



ARGtN'l'IIE ---------~ 
In a hington, the resignotion of Spruille 

Br~den is announced - he steps out as Assistant Seer 

of St li te. This was to be expect d af t r the news we 

h~d ye terday - President Truman holding that Argentina 

is now in good standing as a prospective aeaber ot a 

defense alliance of the Aaericaa. 

All along, Spruill• -Braden has represented the 

opinion that this country should puraue a touah polic7 

witb Argentine President Peron, the atrong ■an ace•••• 

of being a rasciat. The opposite contention baa b••• 

adYocated b7 our Aabaasador to lueaoa Aires, Geor1• 

leaaera■ith, whose Yi•• has been tbat •• 1boul4 oo■e \o 

teraa with Peron. lell, now,•• haYe - and Braden re■ i& 

On• ~~■or in lashington ia tbat leasera■itll too 

ia likely to retire - as a reault or all the arau■ent. 



INDIA -------
In Ind ia, Britain ha s set the date, August 

Fifteenth - the date for putting into effect the ne• 

program of independence. tod ay Viceroy Lord Louis 

M■aat■■ Mountbatten told the people of India that Britain 

hopes to transfer ,a■ power and g ive India its freedo■ 

on that date - August fift&enth. 

Meanwhile, said he, British authorities are 

transferring troops fro■ all the peaceful ar l al of 

India to the sections where trouble baa been threateaiac 

warfare between Hindus and Moha■aeda~~o keep 

the lid 1n, while the Indian factions work oat their 

own arranae■ents for a diYiaion of the countr7 • 

.. ,,tac-.JaJJ.-, M ~labat■a Gancllal 

called on the Vicero7 todaJ, and theJ hacl a long talk. 

Gandhi baa been keeping ra1tll•• in tbe background of late, 

but•• are told thif he is bitterly diaappointecl bJ th• 

for 
agree■ent to divide India. lie had hoped~~ a United 

Independent India - not a country split up into 

complicated sections. 



AS things appear no , it lo ks like a twofold 

1
p:~~Hindu and Mosle• - Hindustan and t'akistan. 

~ther possibilities of separation Sl:2!'" in eviaenc•~

~ ~ord from Delhi~ moves for independence by 
/\ 

the Indian Princes -- The Nawab of Bhopal for ex&aple. 

He's the Chancellor of~ouncil Called the Chaaber of 

Princes ... ..,~ ~ =f ~~;.~ in hia 

resignation to Lord Louis Mountbatten, ser•ing notice 

at the same time that his principality intends to declare 

its independence.~There are five-hundred-and-sixty- two 

Princely States in India, 

ninety-three ■illio~~ 
witla .a total population of 

British proaraa, adopted by al 

i)arties, peraits the■ to aeclare their individual 

indpendeace, o~ ~ 1iliglt fora a princely tederdtion\ 

join up with Hindustan. 



Ulll.QfES 

Today seven highly placed Brit ns, 

received through the mail, envelopes rigged with an 

explosive, set to go off when opened. 

~~-
Aaong~~~Oi9 ••a•i•4•g--•be deail1 ep-ietln 

w1r■ Cabinet Minister Arthur Greenwood; food Minister 

John Strachey; -am President ~t the Board ot Trade 

Sir Stattord; Crippa. &1111, Major General Sir Edward 
I 

~- Lebanoa• 
I■ Spears, foraer Minister_, Syria and~~•-•••■I 

John rree ■an~ lar Under Secretar11Sir E•elyn Barker, 

recent co■■ander in Chief in Palestine; and Sir 

Harold laclichael, tor■er High Couiasioner in 

Palestine. -~ Still others reported~on the liat: 11•14 

Marshall lontgoaery; and1 the Bo■ e Secretary. 

Each envelope contained another en•elope, 

loaded with explosive gelignite, arranged so the 

reaoval of the second would ~•use the envelope-

bomb to explode in the lace of the pe~son opening it. 

Fortunately, the plan failed. 

The exact power of the gelignite in 



llJELQfli - 2 

each hasn't been deter■ ined. But a Scotland Yard 
-te.t- ~~~~ 

spoke s■an • ay • A ~~::;;;z ,__vo u ld ha Ye~ed, 

perhaps killed, Al !M!f•• -1•0 ♦pliDa4 1 Im werela,a:. 

The letter tor Arthur Greenwood, 

incorrectly addressed1 was opened by another person -

who was lucky to escape.The ■echanis■ inside wa1 

~~ 
faulty,~didn't explode. 7 Experta at Scotland Yard 

report finding a pencil-shaped battery, a detonator, 

and a charge ot explosive. 

look at it and luot~JflM 
I ' 

ruehed 

a waraing to all Cabinet Ministers and other 

goYern■ent officials. 

The letters had been ■ailed fro■ Italy, 

and Scotland rard thinks they ■ay ha•e been ••nt bJ 

a Jewish underground group in the Italian Capital -

perhaps the aa■e group that boabed the Britiah 

E■bassy in Roae last tall. 

Tonight all Scotland Yard, is on twent7-

tour hour duty, conducting a search •om London to 

Ro■e - a search for the s end ers of the boab-lettera. 



iNYELQPE~ - 3 
Lady Spears, whose husband was on 

• 
the aailing list, said tonight: fie had not receiYed 

any warning from the police.But it looked like a 

yery odd letter. And as ay husband could tbink of 

no one who aight want to send hi• a bulky envelope 

fro■ Italy, be passed it onJwithout opening, to 

Scotland 1 ard." 



l'lATStR --------
~ 

Across the Atlantic they-. having so■e 
I' 

freakish eather. Western turope has been swelteriq 

in one of the hottest of heat waves, wh~le toda7 there 

•as a blizz~rd in Moscow. for four hours, blindin& 

enow fell in a torrent of large flakes whipped b7 a 

high wind."frloscow ia noted for having••• peculiar 

weather now and then, but this••• one of the ■oat 

freakish of June da71 - a bli11ard. I~••••• diapaull, 

and 

great ri1id rd ftin down 
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iAGQE_ - 2 

Fr~nk li ue declares that he'li still ••••i retain hi• 

posts in the De■ ocratic Party Organization - city, count1 

and state De■ocr~tic lehder, and Vice-ChGiraan of the 

Deaocratic iational Coaaittee. 



le hear that the most aristocratic island in 

the world is likely to beco■ e ~ Georgia Jones Beach. 

Legal proceedings have begun to turn Jekyll Isl~nd into 

a Georgia State Park, to which all and aundr7 can co■• 

flocking in their jallopies and eat their lunche1 on the 

beach. 

For so■ e eighty years, l Jek7ll Island baa b••• 

the exclusive habitat of a ■ illionaire club, liaited to 

the gilt-edged financiers of the land - the Goulds, the 

Rockefellers, the Morgana. The club facilities are 

auaptuous, magnificent - the tone•• exclusive to th• 

••ankieat degree. The President of the Jek7ll Islaad 

Club is B.S. Preati1a, the lew York banker. Bi1 

predecessor was the late J. Pierrepont Morgaa • 
._. 

Off the Georgia Coast lies an &rchipelago callet 

the Golden Isles, bec~use of their beauty. Jekyll Islaad 

liea in the middle, like a jew~led centerpiece. 

~ ... ~&l•a■in& sanda1 ..u waving pal■ s and drooping 

festoon~ of ~panish ■oss. Back in tighteen Sixty-Six, , 

Jekyll Isl~nd was taken over by the ■ illionaires, 



Previously it bad been the haunt of Blackbeard the 

Pirate, - 'Su t le t ' a not have any in v id i o us remarks on 

that score . The history of Aaerican business relates 

that soae of the greatest financi El l deals in '-·· • annal• 

of Wall Street were planned in the Jekyll Ialand 

Clubhouae - traneactiona invol•fng aaount1 of treaeure 

that would ha•e astoniehed llaokbeard the Pirate, if hia 

ahade had been lingering nearb7. So■e of the buain••• 

■■a■ aethode ■ ight ha•e eeeaed a bit reaiai1cea\. 

But no• all is to be chan1ed. lo ■ore will 

■ illilµaairea drea■ 1oldea dr•••• beneath~~ pala■• 
Ttie new• fro■ Atlanta tell• of 

action . taken by Governor I.E. Thoapaon - that•••• 

State executi•e who figured · so■• aontha ago in Geor1ia 1 1 

battle of the two rival Governors. Be has be1un 

conQeanation proceedin&• tb take over Jekyll Island•• 

a State Park, opening ·1t to the public and turning ita 
,. ,, 

aristocratic precincts into a sort of 6racker Cone7 

!eland. I wonder how the shade of Blackbeard the ~irate 

will like that.--"-"~~ 4~ ~• 



aepror eeae ~aias f1 o■ -Hotly ■ ocd, t"be-t I"eal■ oi 1•••, 

•Rr--e.ra.. In Los ~ngeles, a loc&l bakery dreaaed up an 

idea for boosting aales. One of their products is 

cheesecake, and they decided to proaote a cbeeaecak• 

~In the parlance of aovieland, cbeeaecake 

44A 
sign if iea lio 'l-ion pictures •i tb1~■ple disi!•J• of fe■ iniae 
-~ ~ e-.~- ~.--... c..JIZ \:t- -

cbar■ ,"and not too aucb clothes. So a loll1wood Presa 

Agent proaptly had an idea, a public relations aeniua 

who works for Tweatietb Century Fox. Be offered to 

pro■ote .5-heesecake J_eek 

with a movie actress as 

on a super-duper national eoale, 
t!..- C 

- Mias ~••• ...... Tbe one 

selected for the role was Martha Stewart, who todaJ 

stated: •I waa to pose for pictures with a ■a■aoth 

cheesecake - the food, that is. It was to be,• she •••t 
c. ~. e.c. 

lifh~ •i 111nlw: picture to end all eei•••o.-.. picture 
,~ ~ A 

on, 

So that was what this country faced - naiional -
c.c.t.~ 

.£.!leesecake .!,!•k, vitb triumphal acclaim for YissA•••••• 



~ 

---~~ 
But no, it is not to be -~a:11\ we can thank 

a local California Association of Dairymen. When the 

dairy■en heard of the pr ject, they le, out a bellow 

such ~s no contented cow eYer gave. 

it Upp G&i D IDS t ,10 I I] I 66 set- o ii AUL "WI 

NIHM•II.• -M 7r·--·--- h ·h• eath-■Ue 11,s,., 
J,t-,~~ 

,~eeari..1~e two aeanin1s of the term haYe becoae 

confused, and soae people heaitate to go to a bBkery aad 

aak for chee1ecake. Iaagine so■e dignified 1entleaaa, 

a highl7 respectable citizen, aaybe the taaa local paator 

standing at the counter and aaying - •1 want aoae u■■x 

ch&eaecake.• ~hat aight arouse a ribald, a raucoua 

laugh. 

So sales ha•• falled off, ~Dd d ■ODg the dairy••· 

the milk of huaan kindness ba~ been turning aour. Therefor 

i■a1at■■x iaagine this indignation when they heard the 

The wrathful d~irymenA, b1·ough t 



g111§1£!(t ___ =_J 

pressure to bear. So, Hollywood goes back to its ■ovies; 

the bakers go back to their ovens. And the mike goes 

back to you, lelson. 


